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BASKETBALL

SPARTANS DOWN PACIFIC
BUT LOSE TO NAVY QUINT
Reserves Also In
Win Over COP
Led by Ed Maggetti and Bert
Robinson, the San Jose State
cagers made it two in a row over
the Tigers of the College of Pacific Saturday night in the State
gymnaslinn, 88 the McPherson
forces chalked up a 41-37 win before a capacity crowd.
The State reserves made it a
clean sweep as they took the pre-

liminary game, defeating the Tiger reserves 31-28.
The varsity encounter was a
thrillet from start to finish with
the Spartans rever more than a
few points out in front. The Ti:
gers jumped into an early lead as
Cooke hit one from about 30 feet
out, however the Spartans retaliated with buckets by Holmes and
Stevenson to make it 4-2 for
State.
About midway through the first
half the Tigers pulled away on
baskets by Haines and Burkett to
put COP out in front 15-12. At
this point Ed "Gunner" Maggetti
started hitting them from all angles. He made three in a row before Helbush hit one for the Spartans to make it 20-15 for State.
The Spartans led 22-21 at half
time.
This was the turning point of
the contest, for the Spartans were
never headed from this point on,
having leads of 20-19, 27-22, 30-23,
36-30, and the final count of 41-37.

Sailors Ring Up
80 Point Total

-941441’

in the opening chapter and walked off the floor Sirlth a 32 to 25
intermission edge, but it was simply a case of too much reserve
strength and height that spelled
defeat for the locals.
Ed Maggetti’s shooting was the
only bright spot on the Spartan
ledger as he rippled the netting
with nine field goals and three
charity tosses for a 21 point total and high point honors for the
evening.

Visiting Day

Thursday

Appoximately 525 high school seniors are expected to be on campus this Coming Thursday to take part in the first "Visiting Day’’ sponsored by State college, according to the Personnel office.
The purpose of "Visiting Day" is to acquaint high school students
with the many programs of study.
activities,

and the varied services and equipment which may
be found on the campus of State
college, and which is representa-

Every Tuesday and Thursday
tive of what is to be expected
from 11:30 to 1 o’clock in the
on the campuses of many other
afternoon students may dance to
dent Union.
"Join in the fun," suggests Pete
Galli, chairman of the Social Affairs committee which sponsors
the dances. From SO to 50 Spartans

usually turn

out

for

the

dances.

At the last Social Affairs meeting it was reported that a new
davenport has been purchased so
that patrons and patronesses who
attend the student body dances
will sit in more comfort.

Emeritus Readers
Four emeritus professors of the
San Jose State college faculty
will begin receiving the Spartan
Daily today: Miss Susan L. Byrne,
Miss Eleanor V.- Gratz, Miss Elizabeth McFadden, and Miss Helen
M. Sprague, all of whom have
been at the college for over 20
years and have retired within
the last six years.

colleges and universities, accord-

ing to the circular which was
sent to each senior in the three
high schools in San Jose, Abraham Lincoln, San Jose and Technical.
CONFERENCES

Nqhnitattfoas will be made from the floor, with
tw’co’ or more’ candidates required for each office.
Nominations for any ofice cannot be closed with
only one candidate. In this way, the necessity of
run-off elections is eliminated.
Students are requested to attend their respective
class meetings to insure the election of competent
officers and representatives when they "go to the
polls" Friday.
Hugh Johnston asks that nominees and applicants
sit in or near the first row of the auditorium at
tomorrow’s assembly, so they may be introduced
to the Student Body.
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Committees To Give Reports
Students will assemble in the Morris Dailey auditorium at II
o’clock tomorrow for the first Student Body meeting of the year.
Those interested in the duties and accomplishments of student government will have a chance to see the Student Council in action.
Dr, James Wood, of the English department, will give a short

to the larger show, and the chorus
is nailing its routines down with
talk pertaining to
precision.
of Lincoln’s life.

some

phase

This week the show will be in
The assembly will take the
its final stages of organization
before actual dress rehearsals get form of regular weekly Council
underway Sunday.
meetings. Pat Cavanagh, acting
STAGING READY
president of the Student CounDale Bower, peoductiop chief, cil. will call for reports about
has had his crew working Saturthe Rally and Social Affairs comdays, swinging hammers, maneuvering T squares and wielding paint mittees from their respective
brushes with evil-smelling buckets chairmen, Barbara Stewart and
of sizing. Two new door units Pete 3alhi. George Milias will have
have been purchased for the set, a i epert on Spardi Gras; Mary
and the completed staging will be Jeanne Anzalone will tell of progress cn Revelries. Fat Dunlavy,
up this Saturday.
One problem which has nu. treasuier, will explain the budbeen lickei at yet is that of finn- get and the system of alloCng
ing a white baby grand piano money for various organizations
for the show. Bower asks that and activities. Class representaanyone who knows of such an in- tives will announce forthcoming
strument that can be rented, bor- events for the rest of the year.
rowed, or stolen see him immediHugh Johnston will present an
ately.
explanation concerning the preferential ballot, its efficiency and
PROP COMMITTEE
Those on the properties com- practicability as compared to
mittee, which is searching for othor systems of voting. This
the piano, as well as handling all will be timely, as election: for
other arrangements for stage fur- class officers, two junior justices,
niture and smaller objects, in- and two representatives to the
clude Margaret Moore, property Student Council, will he held Frichairman, and her cohortsCar- day. Nominees and applicants for
men Farr, Joan Bens6n, Virginia these positions will be introduced
Baker, Marge McNeil, and Car- at the meeting.
olyn Hackman.
Classes will be dismissed for
Publicity, under the able direc- the assembly. Students and faction of Mary Jeanne Anzalone, ulty members are invited to atIs working toward a climax in tend.
which the whole city of San Jose f Revelries,
will be- aware
through posters, news stories, picBy WARREN BRADY
tures and gags.

AWAGivesValentine
Party Wednesday

"Our Hearts Are Young And
Gay," AWA’s Valentine kiddies’
party, will be given Wednesday
from 8 to 11 p. m. in the Women’s
gym, with Barbara Moore and
Carolyn Hackman as co-chairmen.
A gay valentine scheme will

be carried out for the affair planned by decorations chairman Dorothy Moody and her committee.
A variety of entertainment will
be presented and refreshments
will be served during the evening.
Committee chairmen include:
Entertainment, Alvina Sorensen;
refreshments, Jocelyn Capp ;
tickets, Kathy Landis and Pat
Dunleavy; and publicity, Marge
Cornwell.
The valentine party is being
given for all women of the college and will feature the participants dressed in little girls’ costumes with a prize to be given
for the "Kutest Kiddie Kostume."

In conjunction with the party,
a tea will be given to welcome
all new women students at the
college this quarter. Betty Mills,
Big Sister chairman, is in charge
of sending special written invitations to new students to attend
the combined affair.

CAGERS FACE GAELS TOMORROW

of; they may have hit their stride
since then, however.
The McPherson forces are rolling along at a pretty fast clip,
playing on an average of three
to four games a -week. At this
The Veterans’ loan fund, which The Moragans will come to Spar- writing they have two hurdles to

Vets Loan Fund
Hits ’Rock Bottom’

Tomorrow night the Spartan
hoopsters journey up to Moraga
Valley where they will encounter
the St. Mary’s Gaels in the first
game of a home and home series.

originally totalled $7000 and was
available to men with claims pending or who needed some money
because of late government
checks, has suddenly hit "rock
bottom."
The situation is not too serious,
however, Dean of Men Paul Pitman reports, as another resource
has been tapped and the function
ORIENTATION DAY
will
continue just as smoothly as
According to Dr. DeVoss, Dr.
Robert Rhodes, science instructor, before.
Therefore, any vets requiring
was present at these meetings and
presented his plans for the suc- loans should see Dean Pitman in
cessful freshman Orientation Day order to learn the latest "routine."
which is held here at State.

tan pavilion on Wednesday, February 20, for the return contest.
The Gaels, outstanding in football the past season with their
"greatest youngest team" in the
country, have not been so fortunate on the hardwood. We have
received no pre-game publicity
from Moraga, but by looking at
their win and loss record to date
it seems that the Spartans will
take the role of the "favorite."
The St. Mary’s cagers have
dropped contests to College of
Pacific, California, and USF.
Those are the losses we know

"Visiting Day" is the result
of a series of conferences between
counselors from the various high
schools and members of the college faculty.
"We first met last spring,"
stated Dr. James DeVoss, upper
division adviser, "but we were unable to handle the project at that
time. The idea of "Visiting Day"
was formed by the high school
counsektrs themselves and the
college is cooperating with them
in carry ing the project out."

No. 51

Cast, Chorus, CrewsIFIRST 1946 STUDENT BODY MEETING
And Committees For TOMORROW IN AUDITORIUM AT 11
Reverlries Laboring Council Will Conduct Assembly;

"Scotty" Hamilton,
"Mickey"
McQuire, and John Baker were
the spearheads of the gob attack as they all scored over 15
Rehearsals for "Prometheus on
points and passed the ball to perthe Loose," Revelries ’46, are gofection in their fast break ofing full speed ahead, with the
fense.
The score might not have been mat working from six to seven
so bad had San Jose been able hours on the stage. Specialty acts
to settle down and score, them- are in process of lntergration in-

Basketball Fans

off the record music in the Stu-

NOMINATIONS OF CLASS OFFICERS SET THIS NOON

Deadline tor returning applications for the positions of junior justices and freshmen representatives to the Student Council is 4 o’clock today. A
report from the Business office states that four
students have applied for junior justice; over a.
dozen freshmen are vying for election to the council,
Nomination of class officers will be held at 12:15
Falling before the terrific on- today at simultaneous meetings. Jackie George
slaught of the Fleet City Blue- and Hugh Johnston, senior representatives to the
jackets in the final mintes, San Student Council, will direct the freshman class
Jose State’s cage quintet dropped in the Morris Dailey auditorium. Bill McFarlane
an 80 to 50 decision to the sailors and Emerson Arends will meet with the sophomores
on the latters’ home court Friday in room 124, and Jan Hagerty and June Robertson
night in a tilt that saw the hosts will conduct the junior class meeting in room S112.
pour 55 points through the hoop
In the last half.
San Jose played excellent ball

selves, but they did not score a
field goal in the last 14 minutes
of play. Boysen was the only
Spartan able to drop a fielder
through the hoop in the last half
Maggetti again led the Spartan besides Maggetti, who had five
of his attempts connect.
attack, racking up a total of 18
points to take high point honors
for the night. Ed swished six field
goals through the netting in the
Miss Edith Graves, of the
first half for 12 points, and two
Business office, requests that all
throws
in
two
and
free
baskets
who have Student Body cards
the second for his total of 18.
use the San Carlos street enThe defensive work of guard
trance to the Men’s Gym for
Bert Robinson was outstanding. In
basketball games.
the final quarter Bert broke up
This will eliminate congestion
play after play as he intercepted
at the main door where tickets
would-be Tiger passes. The Benare sold to non -cardholders.
(Continued on Page 2)

DANCE TUESDAY
AND THURSDAY

Petitions For Office Due-Today At 4

clear before facing the Gaels,
namely: Fleet City and College
of Pacific.
Ed Maggetti and "Dutch" Boysen will probably carry the brunt
of the attack at Moraga. These
two flashy forwards have been
Sparta’s two scoring threats most
of the season. Supported by those
two stalwart guards, Holmes and
Robinson, and that potent pair
of centers, Wes Stevenson, and
"Bulldog" Lindsey, the Staters
ought to have enough on the ball
to knock over the up and coming
Gaels.
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LAST TALK TODAY
BY VISITOR, BUTT

Page

Editorial

Sp

SOCIAL SWING
By IRENE BRENNAN AND DALE BOWER

SORORITIES

FRATERNITIES

Herb Butt, regional secretary
of the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, will conclude his talks
in "Living Victoriously" at today’s CCF meeting from 12 to
Delta Sigma Gamma fraternity
Delta Beta Sigma recently
1 o’clock in room 155.
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
elected new officers. Installation and Allenian sorority held a joint
Butt is a graduate of the Uniat the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
was held February 6, at the home meeting at th.. De Anza Hotel
Post Office.
versity of Washington and is visitballroom last Wednesday.
of Ruth McCue.
Member Associated Collegiate Press
ing the IVCF chapters on the
Pledges of each group enterNew
officers
are
Mary
Lou
Pacific Coast. He will leave this
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEROWLAND MITCHELL
tained with music and skits.
vice
Shary,
Allen,
president;
Jerry
afternoon for Pomona college.
Miss Ada Gardner, manager of
president; Marie Geraci, treasAll who have heard Butt speak urer; Laurraine Manley, secre- the fountain, was present as a
were impressed by his fine pertary; Mary Simi, corresponding guest and was presented with a
sonality and understanding mansecretary; Frances Bogan, ser- Valentine box of candy.
ner, according to CCF members.
geant_itt_arms; Betty Bigelow,
-effieers-were- elected
(Continued from Page 1)
IStud-ents are invited to hear him
historian; Melita Hall, custodian; to DSG at their last meeting.
gals attempted to fast-break the
By BARBARA CAMPBELL
speak at today’s noon meeting.
Spartans in the closing minutes,
Betty Patnoe, reporter; Evelyn Those elected are, Al Guetling,
"Brief Music," Emmet Lavery but more ofter than not they
Schroeder, Red Cross representa- vice president, and Paul Hur
comedy, produced by the Speech under-estimated the speed of Robtive; Cecile Monahan, Intersociety muses, secretary. Other officers
department and presented in the inson.
Neely, include Greg MacGregor, presNickle
representative;
Student Union, concluded its fiveAWA representative.
At the start of the second half
ident, and Leroy Felice, treasurer.
Will the following girls meet
night run Saturday night without the Spartans worked the ball in
Bunch,
lowering the high standards which nicely as Holmes and Boysen got in Room 11 at 12:30: Betty
the preceding performances had in for lay-up shots. Maggetti hit Mary Jane Call, Jocelyn Clarborne, Nadine Clark and Joyce
Phi Kappa Pi society installed
Gamma Phi Sigma has pledged
established.
two in rcw, and the Staters were
Virginia Etertolucci
Cohen.
the followingnew officers February eight new members to the fraThe play’s three acts are about out in front 30-23.
6: Nancy Duncan, president; Lor- ternity. These include Fred Yaethe last three years in college
It was nine minutes into the
Mu Delta Pi veterans: Meet in raine Jae, vice president; Barbara ger, Leonard Swind, Dick Kidder,
The
girls.
of
seven
of a group
second half before the Tigers
the Little Theater at 12:20 today, Taylor, corresponding secretary; Bill Ellsworth, Warren Sturla,
story of their tears and laughter scored a field goal. But Burkett
as
it is important to the plans Gerry Friend, recording secre- Bob McFaduen, Wayne Davis, and
anyfor
holds special appreciation
and Boyle hit two to put COP
for
the "get together."
tary; DeLayne Broadbent, treas- Bill Stewart.
one who has gone to college, back in the ball game 34-30.
The
Committee
Lois Mendenhall, reporter;
urer;
These men were initiated at the
tauglit in college, or who has
The preliminary game was anJanet Longdon, historian; Beverly fraternity house, 201 So. 8th st.
been connected with college life other thriller, the Spartans fiSCAN meeting Student Union Lusardi, alumnae representative;
in any way.
nally ending up on top 31-28. They
today at 4 p. m. Jo Gomez, Mary Shirley Dix, Red Cross representaminafter
13
The actresses who make up the took the lead over
Fulwider, Carolyn Hackma n, tive; Charlotte Harder, Intercast of college girls turn in a utes of play, and held a half time Francis Tuttle, Beverly BlackSal Caruso was elected new
society representative; Doris Bryperformance which is professional lead of 15-13.
man, Carol Baumgartner, and ant, AWA; Betty Wanderer, ser- president of Beta Chi Sigma at
"Lefty" Moore and Elgin Marand convincing. The coordination
their meeting Wednesday evening.
Eileen Caughey.
geant at arms.
of lighting, sound, and action, tin shared high point honors for
Harry Burmester is the new vice
which is the most difficult prob- the Spartan reserves, each gathpresident. Joe Greenley is secWe still need a couple of girl
lem about a play presented in ering eight digits.
retary, Del Bullmer, correspondtrumpet players for newly orSappho society recently elect- ing secretary, and Bob Campbell,
"penthouse style" (in which the
ganized dance band. We are aned new Officers, who will be in- sergeant at arms.
audience sits in a circle around
xious to get started with rehearthe acting area) was handled with
stalled at the next meeting. The
Bob
Eldridge
and
David
sals, but can’t do a thing without
Skill.
Found: Pair of men’s trousers, full instrumentation. Those that society held its Pledge dance Sat- "Mouse" Gehman were elected
The leading parts are those of In the Science building. Owner have already answered our notice urday night at the Clarement to the interfraternity council.
hotel in Berkeley.
Drizzle, the poet, played by Stella may claim them in the Informa- please look in your Coop box.
New pledges to the fraternity
are included Joe Bidomy, Rowland
officers
elected
Newly
Pinnris, who was Ellen in "Ladies tion Office.
Rhoda Andersen
Marge Kluge, president; Doris Harris, Bill Ellis, Sherman ThomIn Retirement," and Spiff, the
Anyone interested in buying a
vice president; Edwina Sa- as, Howard Slatoff, Lewis Di Barn,
Snell,
aggressive girl, portrayed by
Attention Interfraternity Repbid to the Lamayha Valentine
Betty Jones, remembered as Mrs. Dance, "Sweetheart Swingtime," resentatives: Meeting tonight in lacci, recording secretary; Helen Gerald Schlasser, Jerry Bryant,
Blake, corresponding secretary; Paul Castro, and Hugh Missner.
Craig in "Craig’s Wife."
Eldridge
please see any of the following room 7 at 7:30.
Nigren, treasurer; MirMarjean
Stella is a third-quarter soph- persons: Joy Combs, Evelyn Gal,
iam McClurg, AWA. representa- manager; Barbara Bressani, rush
be
omore who attended San Jose Evonne Gal, Muriel Truscott, and
will
Knights:
There
Spartan
tive; Pat Polk, Intersociety repre- captain; Willetta Sullivan, reHigh school, where she was ac- Beverly Thome.
the regular Tuesday meeting at
sentative; Martha Sturgeon, house porter.
tive in dramatics. Her major is
12:30 in room 7. Important that
Lost, Monday (February 4), a
speech and drama. With her dark
all Knights be present.
Schaeffer fountain pen in the
eyes and her easy, expressive
main desk in the library. Return
a
convincing
she
is
voice,
Will the following students
to Information office. A reward
"Drizzle." When asked about her
please see the secretary in the
will be offered.
plans for the future, she replied
Spartan Shop immediately? We
Herringbone weave, beige suit, may owe you some money. Barthat all she knew was that she
WITH A
size 14, nearly new. $20. Col. bara Stite, Loretta Morgan, James
"wanted to act."
Stevenson, Vera Urbans, Barbara
Betty is a senior whose major 1948-J.
Bone, Rexford Morse, William
is also speech and drama. Her part
Three sport top coats, size 14,
Mitchell, Virginia Burns, D. A.
as the cool, poised Mrs. Craig was $7 each. Col. 1948-J.
Williams, Robert Sullivan, Wesa drastically different one from
ley Hancock, Bill Casterson, Glen
that of Spiff in "Brief Music."
Minuth, Thomas Tannehill, Paul
Spiff is a young college girl who
is a born leader. She directs the
Any woman student interested liurmuses, Ruth Frehner.
others in this crowd of girls with In working in the PE department
Will the following seven girls
an iron hand. Betty handles the please see Dr. Palmer or Miss
who
participated in the reheats
part with competence.
Norona.
program at San Francisco please
laNeMOWsweinw"
.wwWwW11,k
SMINnleallr
meet at 4 p. m. with Miss Spreen
In the Dance studio: Georgene
awnww.wmprne.rwwwwww.wwwwemowwr
mamLa.ewes
Raab, Barbara Jensen, Elmerie
SHOPS
TWO
Scholes, Elaine Farnsworth, Mary
For The Best in Horn Cooked Food - It’s Schuppert, Mary Rose Dennison
and Bobbie Gardner.
Jams C. Liston

tJ 11)7
Sart Jo e Sta C liege

BRIEF MUSIC HIT
TO FINAL CURTAIN

Delta Beta Sigma Delta Sigma

CAGERS SWEEP
PACIFIC SERIES

NOTICES

Phi Kappa Pi

Gamma Phi Sigma

Beta Chi Sigma

Sappho

Classified Ads

Double -Flavored
Dreamy Taste!

Job Shop

MARBLE ICE CREAM

American Dairy
Products

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HILL’S FLOWERS

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St.

Ballard 3610
Bal. 4847

We have a complete line of
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

Ballard 2634

255 Se. Second St.

FLOWERS

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(5,nce 1885)
20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

or.

BAR BELLS
$995
1
Prom Poiskty
11761::Iroof
ter tree iodise=
sod prise mit

IMEIVIDENT IRON WORKS
3414-40
Lee ***Item II, Sallf.

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Ssoond St.

VISIT
HUBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
i.t I

dem

I

la. hi’.

CHAS. S. GREGORY
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry
REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
Sorority and Fraternity Pins
46 E. San Antonio St.
Col. 452
Bring Us Your Work
OUR SHOP IS FACTORY EQUIPPED

LEONETTI’S
SHOE REPAIRING
91 E. San Fernando
Col. 14630

LOCATED ON THE ALAMEDA

